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m City Handsals3(M)
Last Friday

i»jw

Crowell llì r̂h School foot- 
^ «a . 1'«1‘* «• ‘»•eles» by 

CitN Creyhounds as the 
fhande.l the ’Cats a 30-0 
, at Knus City last Friday 
This was the Wildcats’ sec-

|:,trict losi.
.Sack rhil Wdliams was the 
in in the Knox City victory' 
■jreJ all four of their touch- 

ran a two-point conver- 
1 passili to Ben Smith for

ir conversion.
went o ff tackle for 

Irards to score in the opening 
’ll to provide the Greyhounds 
,6-0 halftime marjrin. In the 
quartei. Williams made 14 
on touchdown plays that 

j live yards anil three yards, 
fjn a conversion. Quarter- 
Brack Shaver pa.ssed to Ro|f- 
.̂lar for the other conver- 
The last Greyhound touch- 
in the final iK-iiod came on 
ird swell» by Williams.
Mike Bird, Crowell quar- 

ck. traiiicd most o f the yard- 
for the Wildcats, but the 
|.:i offenM' was generally well 

;e(l by Knox City. Mike 
Wildcat linebacker, was 

-diiar "11 defense.
City Crowell

Fii t downs .....—  6
Yard? vraineil rushing 83 
Yard.' ciiined passintr .... 10 

Pa-'i s completed.. 1 o f 8 
Pas t" intercepted by .... 1 
32 Punt.- and av. 3 for 32

F mihles lost ...........  2
f5 I’enalties ... 5 for 56

CROWELL ZIP NO. 79227 EIGHT PACES

Large Foard County 
Delegation to Attend 
Parmer» Union Meet

A  larKe deleiration o f Foard 
County deleprates and alternates 
are plunninir to attend the Texas 
F'uriners Union state convention 
in Austin on Nov. 12, 13, 14. This 
will be the 61st annual convention 
o f the Texas Farmers Union.

Amonpr the speakers scheduled 
to he on the program are Con
gressman Graham Purcell and 
Senator Ralph Yarborough.

F'oard County delegates are 
Giady Halbert, Warren Huynie, 
Buster Borchardt, Glenn Shook, 
Merritt Carruth, Frank Weather- 
all. Oran Ford and Kenneth Hal
bert. Others expected to attend 
are Claude Callaway, Mrs. Warren 
Haynie, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Stat- 
ser.

Mrs. W. A. Love

Brazilian Air Force 
Officer Speaker at 
Rotary Ciub Meeting

(ember Savings 
Sales Here 

S18,881.00

BTU|

V. Self, chairman o f the 
tCi'Unty Savings Bond.s Com- 

has announced that Sav- 
nd ali-s in P'oard County 

III'.'M .OO during Septem- 
„•.h liiing* to $65,617.00 

•̂..’.al .'.IS for the county
par. p.'ard County has reach- 
p  pi-r I'cnl of the goal of 

) . 0 0 .

F niiil H Savings Bond 
in Trxa.s during September 

Texas sales 
first nine months o f 1064 
M U .111,204 which rep- 

f'.' Tl.7 pi r cent o f the state’s 
f million.

lie K ;;nd H Savings Bond 
Iprogra:. is one of the most 
rant tools the U. S. Treasury 
I' managing the public debt. 
I the mo.st effective way o f 

ling individual citizens to 
m the financial affairs o f 

rment. The investment in 
‘ Bonds is at a record peak. 
■ $48 billion now outstand- 

Series K and H bonds rep- 
over 15 per cent o f the 

fca! debt. It is important, 
•fore, that all o f us contnue 
Vihaso Savings Bonds regu 

Self said.

Warrant Officer .Ariel Santos 
He .Azevedo o f the Brazilian Air 
Force told members o f the Rotary 
Club at their meeting la.«t Wed
nesday some interesting facts con
cerning his country o f Brazil. His 
home is in Copacabana, and he is 
in the United States taking train
ing at Sheppard A ir Force Base.

He was introduced by Muster 
Sgt. W. S. Tarkington o f Shep
pard AF'B who said tliat there 
are representatives from 18 coun
tries now taking training at Shep
pard.

Other vi.sitors at the meeting 
were Herbert McMillan o f Abi
lene. Krtun Tate and Francis Ste
vens o f Wichitii Falls and J. T. 
Uutman o f San Antonio, and Hen
ry Black o f Crowell.

Last Rites for Former 
Foard Resident Held 
Here Wednesday

Died in Hospital
Last Friday

Funeral Services 
Held at Methodist 
Church Saturday

Robert Kugene Fletcher, 55, o f 
Chickasha, Ukla., died Saturday 
night in an Oklahoma Ci4y*)Ms- 
pital. Mr. Fletcher was a former 
resident o f Foard County and was 
a cousin o f Mrs. Bax Middlebrook, 
Mrs. J. H. Taylor, W. A. Dunn 
and Mrs. Arthur Bell o f Margaret.

The body was brought to Crow
ell where funeral services were 
held at 2 p. m. Wcsine.sday from 
Womack Funeral Home. Burial 
was in the Crowell Cometer>'. Rev. 
K. H. Martin, pastor o f the Mar
garet Methodist Church, officiated.

He is survived l»y two sisters 
and one brother.

•Mrs. W. A. Love, 83, a resident 
o f F’oard County since li*20, died 
in the Foard County Hospital la.st 
Friday morning.

Funeral services were held Sat
urday afternoon, Oct. 31, at 2 
p. m. from the Crowell .Methodist 
Church conducted by the pastor. 
Rev. Glenn Chambers, assisted by 
Rev. Glenn Willson, pastor o f the 
First Baptist Church. Interment 
was in the Crowell Cemetery with 
Womack Funeral Home in charge 
o f aiTungcMiients.

Pall bearers were Byron Davis, 
Rucl Scott, J. B. Little, Vernie 
Polk, Charlie Hinkle and Loyd 
Black.

.Mrs. I .ove was born on April 
18. 1881, in Carroll County, Ark., 
and married W. A. Love on Oct. 
10, U»01. She and her husband 
and childien moved to Foard 
County 35 years. She had resided 
in Crowell since lit 15.

She was preceded in death by 
a son and a daughter.

Surviving are her husband; 
three daughters, Mrs. Ollie Thorn
hill o f F'ort Worth, Mrs. Mildred 
Andrews of Whitewright. and 
.Mrs. Dorothy Harris o f Crowell; 
three sons, F̂ arl Love, Dutch Love 
and F’nink Love, all o f Crowell; a 
sister, Mrs. Virgie Taylor of 
Osage, .Ark.; 15 grandchildren and 
12 great grandchildren.

Out o f town relatives here for 
the funeral were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Andrew, Bobby and Barbara, 
o f Whitewright; Mr. and Mrs. V ir
gil Thornhill and .limmy, Mr. and 
M is . Jerr>’ Mac Thornhill and ba
by daughter and Jackie .Andrew, 
all o f F'ort Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Edwards and children o f Col
orado City; Dewey Mack Harris 
o f Mt. Pleasant; Robert Love of 
Midland and Richard Love of 
Odessa.

Out o f town friends were Luke 
Kemp of Muleshoe, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hob .Andrew o f Whitewright, Mr. 
ai.ti .tirs. Durall Honeycutt of 
Dallas, F7. W. Kidd Sr. and .Mrs. 
Helen Rounsaville o f Wichita 
F’alls, Rev. and Mrs. H. H. Ha.ston 
of I’aducah.

COUNTY GETS RAIN
ON ELECTION DAY
JOMMHUWimET 
CUIT FOUt CMnv

•About 1,000 Foard County vot
ers went to the polls in the gen
eral election Tuesday and— like 
the nation as a whole— gave Pi'esi- 
deiit Lynilun B. John.son an over
whelming margin— 833 to 146 for 
Barry Goldwator. Senator Ralph 
Y'arborough did nearly as well as 
the President, receiving 794 votes 
to Bush's 181. Congressman-at- 
Large Joe Pool received 846 votes 
to Hayes’ 124, and in the gover
nor’s nice, John Connally polled 
870 to Crichton’s 103. Congress
man Graham Purcell tallied 854 
votes to George Corse's 135.

F'oard County voters approved 
all three o f the constitutional 
amendments: No. 1, school fund, 
297 for and 161 against; No. 2, 
conseiTation districts, 275 for, and 
162 against; No. 3, medical care, 
435 for and 100 against.

Foard County vote in other con
tested races was:

Lt. Gov., Smith 868, Houston 
95; attorney general, Carr 879, 
T iiie  101; Commissioner o f A g
riculture. M'hite 863, Armstrong 
104; land commissioner, Sadler 
873, Matthews 105; comptroller, 
Calvert 870, Calmes 96; treasurer, 
James M69, Neumann 96; railroad 
commissioner, Langdon 873, FTan- 
agan 100; Supreme Court, Pope 
877, Kennerly 100.

School Board 
Approves Two 
Poficy Changes

lili^

r
LYNDON B. JOHNSON

Farm Bureau Has 
Annual Meeting

Assembly of God 
Church Being 
Re-Decorated

HOSPITAL NOTES
FOARD COUNTY HOSPITAL

Drama Club to 
Present Play on 
Tuesday N i^ t

istian Church's
ôlty Campaign" 

Ing Attendance
the continuing "Ten Nights 
is Hou.ic” being conducted 
f First ( hristian Church. R. 

pitCord, the Minister, will 
®n ‘The Secret o f Happi- 
Married L ife”  at the Sun- 

®i«ht service, Nov. 8, begin- 
rt 7 o'clock.
McCord said that gifts will 
ŝented to the couples mar- 

«e longest, couple most re- 
5 married, couple with the 
tmldren present at this ser- 

a gift for the youngest 
uther present.
Minister added, “ Since our 

■f campaign started on Octo- 
' ®i4cndance in all depart- 

the church has increased 
® to 75  per cent. A ll al- 

»elcome.”

Patients In:
Mrs. Abbie Patton.
Mrs. Bertie Tate.
Randy Adkins.
Mrs. Hammon Pierce Jr. 
Maye Andrews.
Jesse Fei^eson.
Mrs. Minerxa Mussetter. 
Mrs. Walter Stapp. 

Patients Dismissed:
Joe Ward.
R. N. Swan.
W. A. Love.
F. A. Davis.
Casimiro Jiminez.
Tommy Joe Davis. 
Sandra AVeatherred.
Sam Mills.
Mrs. Freddie Riethmayer. 
Stephanie Riethmayer. 
Mrs. Walter Thomson. 
Mrs. A. A. Manning.
J. H. Stribbling.
Mrs. J. D. Cook.

The Drama Club’s three-act 
presentation o f “ Father Was a 
Housewife”  will be presented on 
Tuesday night, Nov. 10, at 7:30 
p. m. in the high school auditor
ium.

Members o f the Drama Club 
are in their final stage o f prac
ticing for the play.

Tickets are now available from 
members o f the club and will also 
be available at the door. Prices 
are 50c for students and 76c for 
adults.

Those in the cast are Vicki 
Spikes*, Ray Ford, Jean Burkett, 
Mike Manard, Cheryl Thompson, 
.Monty Smith, Paul Stapp, Ronnie 
Kes.sel, Shirley RasbeiTy, Barbara 
McGee, Billye Sue McClain, Gayle 
Russell, Janis James, Ronald Den
ton and Betty Welch.

The .Assembly of God Church, 
under the leadership of the new 
pastor. P.ev. J. AV. Hooker, has 
been engaged for the past several 
months on improving their church 
property.

A new roof was installed and 
the outside walls painted white. 
The auditorium has been re-deco
rated with mahogany paneling in
stalled on the rostrom and the 
remainder o f the auditorium being 
painted. Repairs were also made 
to part of the floor in the audi
torium where the concrete had 
buckled.

Windows in the educational de
partment were replaced by new 
aluminum windows. Re.st room.s 
ai'e also being moved.

Rev. Hocker said Tuesday that 
the next project will be to re
decorate the educational depart
ment.

The annual niemhership meet
ing of the Foard County Farm 
Bureau was held at the Commu
nity Center last Thui'sday night. 
Opening the meeting was the in
vocation given by Rev. E. H. Mar
tin, pastor o f the Margaret Meth
odist Church. Miss Patricia Jack- 
son gave i'. very interesting talk 
on her trip to the Student Semi
nar held at Huntsville in .August.

AV. .A. Dunn and Duane John
son were elected new directors, 
ar.d Mr. and .Airs. Gi'over Moore 
and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jones 
were elected voting delegates to 
the State Fami Bureau convention 
in Houston Nov. 8-11. There were 
four resolutions adopted and sent 
to the AVaco office.

Dividend checks were pa.ssed 
out. .Alembers are requested to 
call at the local Farm Bureau 
office for their checks, if they 
we:'o not present at the meeting. 
Bill Moore and Raymond Grimm 
won the di'’ wing for the free 
inemberihips given.

Coffee and doughnuts were 
.served.

Supt. Heni'y Black informed 
members o f the Crowell School 
Hoard at their meeting Monday 
night that two school policies had 
been amended. These amendments 
ai-e included in the "Standard Op
erating Procedures and School 
Policies”  o f the Crowell Indepen
dent School District. One is that 
a student must meet all graduation 
requirements before he (or she) 
may participate in commencement 
exercises. That i.“, no “ dummy” 
diplomas will be awarded.

The second policy to be amend- j 
ed is that the senior's are no long-1 
er limited to the boundaries o f | 
the state, but may go whciever 
their finances and time will permit 
on their senior trip.

Supt. Black said an accredita
tion team from the Texas Educa
tion Agency will be in Crowell on 
December 10. He expressed the 
school’s need for a tape recorder, 
microphone and stand, and the 
boai'd approved the purchase.

In other business, monthly bills 
were approved for payment. The 
tax rolls were approved and L. 
A. .Andrews, secretary, stated that 
his office had collected in the last 
two months $P5,00r) o f the $121,- 
366.50 in 196 4 taxes assessed.

•A $16.67 monthly increase in 
salary was voted for .Allen Tay
lor, mechanic and bus shop foi'e- 
man. A $35.00 monthly fund for
merly allocated to student jani
tor help, was approved for divi
sion and transfer to the regular 
janitors’ salaries as the latter 
could and wanted to do the work.

The annual auditor’s report cov
ering the fiscal year ending .Aug. 
31, 1961, was discussed and ap
proved.

Siattejed .?howei's whicli tnoved 
through this area in front o f a 
cool front Tuesday brought .38 
inch of rain to Crowell. The I'ains 
began about 11 a. m. and wei'e 
intermittent until about 2 p. m.

Halts of the A'ivian community 
I'eceiveii up to .8 inch while most 
of that area received about the 
.-amc us Crowell.

The southeast portion I'eceived 
from .4 to .5 inch. About one 
inch wu.s leporteil in the Margaret 
aiea with fioni .3 to .* in the 
Thalia community. Good ('reek 
and Foard City received from 1 
to 1.4 inches.

•Although the county is in need 
o f sufficient lains to fill stock 
tanks, the rain Tuesday will be 
great benefit to the young wheat.

Cancer Society Has 
Organizational 
Meeting Thursday

Caravan to Go to 
Monday Game

YOUR news is what makes the 
Foard County News. Don’t forget 
to call us when you have out-of- 
town visitors, or you go out of 
town visiting relatives or friends.

.A caravan will leave the court 
house square at 6 p. m. Friday 
to go to Munday for the football 
game.

Move to Crowell
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Don Payne 

and family moved over the week 
end to the home they puichascd 
in Crowell iiom -Mrs. Leon Speer.

Cemetery Donation»

Crowell Men Return 
from Colorado 
Hunting Trip

Dr. AValter Stapp, Richard 
Blackburn and Bob Daniel return
ed home last week from a 10-day 
elk hunt in Colorado.

Dr. Stapp reported that Black
burn was the only hunter o f the 
trio who bagged an elk.

fnn Crowell Named 
Horvest Queen

J. A, Marr Bag» Door 
on Colorado Hunt

IfHA
E'aino Crowell was judged 
A H a rv e st  Queen at the 

Meeting Oct. 27. Two other 
»ts Were Misses Betty 

and Evelyn Faske. The 
Jits Were judged on pos- 

and Ulent.

h'«lch

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Marr return
ed home la.st week from Colorado 
where Mr. Marr bagged a large 
deer.

The animal bagged by Mr. Man- 
weighed about 200 pounds dress
ed out.

Mrs. N. J. Roberts repoi-ts 
the following donations to the 
Crowell Cemetery in October:

Mrs. Ruby Reinhardt, $10.00; 
Johnny Fay Easley, $25.00; Mrs. 
J. H. Minnick, $10.00; Mrs. Pearl 
Davis, $5.00; Lewis Sloan, $10.00; 
Mrs. Buster Ryan, Seymour, 
$10.00; AA’ . T., Ray a:id Imogene 
Brown, $10.25. Four memorial 
cards were sent to bereaved fani- 
ilie.s.

Mrs. Roberts added, “ AA’ ith our 
present income, we cannot sup- 
poi't our well-cured-for cemetery 
that we have so long been accus»- 
tonied to. Medium or small sub
scriptions which would not be pain
ful to anyone would amply take 
care o f our needs. AA’hen w* think 
o f the hundreds o f interested fam
ilies and friends, it should be no 
problem to carr>' on our present 
program. Let’s maintain our civic 
pride by keeping up our ceme
tery.”

SANTA CLAUS TO VISIT 
IN CROWELL ON DEC. 4

The American Cancer Society 
held a meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Henry Borchardt last Thurs
day night for the purpose of or
ganizing a local chapter o f the 
Society.

Don Lambert o f Lubbock pre
sided at the meeting with the as
sistance o f L. E. Ross of Quanah.

The following were elected as 
officers: Mrs. Henry Borchardt,
president; Cecil Carroll, vice pres
ident: Mrs. A'era Thomas, secre
tary. Mrs. Borchardt appointed 
Mrs. A'wia Cooper as educational 
chairman; .Airs. Frank Gribble. 
memorial chairman; Mrs. Clinton 
McLain. rc.-iidential chaii'man: 
Mrs. Leon Speer, treasurer.

The next :neeting will be on the 
second Thursday of November.

State Library 
Consultant to 
Speak in Crowell

Lowell Lind.-ey, field consult
ant for the Texu.s State Library 
in .Austin, will be guest speaker 
at the Foard County Federation 
of AVonien’s Clubs meeting Nov. y 
at 3 p. m. in the .Alen’s Bible class 
room ot the Ci'i'well Methodist 
Church.

Lindsey was in Crowell in July 
and assi'ted in formulating plans 
for cataloging the Foa:d County 
Libra !'y.

The FCFWC is sponsor o f the 
local library and ha? a.-ked the 
libraiy specialist to juesent this 
program as pait of a continuing 
project to inform local citizens 
about the place of a librai-y in the 
community.

The talk will be preceded by a 
shoit business session. .All patrons 
of the Foard County Librarj- have 
been invited to attend. The lihrar-y 
will be closed Monday afternoon, 
so th;it the librai'ian, Mrs. A’ eat- 
rice Brock, may attend the meet-
mg.

Two new steel shelf unit.? have 
been ordered for the library, ac
cording to buard chairman, Mi-s. 
Jack AV. Brown, and will be used 
for children's books when set up. 
The units have adjustable shelves, 
which will make it easier to shelve 
the many over.‘ ized children’s 
books. .Airs. Newell Hofmann has 
been named chairman o f the chil- 
ilren's section (2-12» and Mi-s. L. 
A. .Andrews is chairinan of adult 
fiction.

Wildcats Go to 
Munday for Game 
Friday Night

Subscription» to News

Friday afternoon, Dec. 4, is the 
day set for Santa Claus to visit 
Crowell this year. Santa’s visit 
will also initiate the opening o f 
the Christmas shopping season in 
Crowell.

The date for Santa’s visit was

set at a meeting of the Booster 
Club lust Tuesday night in the 
Community Center.

Frank Cooper, president of the 
club, appointed several committees 
to sen-e for the Christmas open-
IlVg-

C. H. S. Chair Sings 
at Baptist Church

The Crowell High School Chor
us served as the choir at the Fii^st 
Baptist Church Nov. 1. The open
ing song o f the choir was “ Beau
tiful Savior,”  and then the con
gregation joined in numerous 
hymns for the service. As a spec
ial, the chour sang “ For A ll Man
kind AA’ e Pray.”

The choir will be singing at vari
ous other churches; the dates will 
be announced later.

In charge o f in.stalling and light
ing a Christmas tree on the square 
and construction o f stands for 
Santa to give away hia candy will 
be Houston Adkins and "rravis 
A'ecera. Cecil Driver and Fred 
AVehba will be in charge o f secur
ing the candy and bagging it.

Mike Bird, Bud McLain and 
Jack Spikes will be in charge of 
the program to be presented in 
connection with Santa’s visit, and 
AYest Texas Utilities Co., will in
stall the Christmas lights. Ray 
Shirley was appointed to contact 
local merchants to finance the
opening.

Subscriptions to the News re 
ceiveil since October 27 follow: 

Mrs. Rex .Andrews, Crowell: Du
mas Hopkins, Crowell; Mrs. G. 
AV. Pogue, Tiuscott: Clema Pogue, 
Bryan; C. O. Johnson. Thalia Star 
Route; Francis J. Stevens, Wichita 
Falls; Mrs. F'arl H. Taylor, Den
ton; (ilyndon Johnson. Crowell; 
Lewis Sloan. Crowell; Gi-ady 
Craves, Stephenville; Larry John
son. Decatur, Ala.; Charlie Maty- 
sek, A'ernon; Don Daniel, Trus- 
cott; Glenn AVillson, Crowell: 
Clyde Sellers, Crowell: Retail
Merchants .Association, Quanah; 
A. D. Bledsoe, Sunray.

Pour New Vehicle»
Four new vehicles were regis

tered here last week:
Oct. 26, J. C. Auti-y Jr., 1964 

Oldsmobile 4-door; Oct. 27, Chas. 
G. Rasberry, 1966 Ford 4-door; 
Oct. 29, Dennis F. White, 1966 
Ford 4-door; Oct. 30, Glenn Hal- 
sell, 1965 Ford pickup.

The Crowell High School foot
ball team will play its fifth con
ference game o f the ,-eason Fri
day night against the Munday Mo
guls at Munday beginning at 7 :30 
p. m. Munday is undefeated in 
district play, and has a wel bal
anced ball club with practically 
all seniors.

The district show-down will be 
determiiu'd when Munday meets 
■Archer City in the last game o f 
the season. It would be a “ feather 
in the caps”  o f the AA'ildcats i f  
they could upset Munday.

However, the AA’ ildcats will be 
without the sers'ices o f Steve Kra- 
licke and Randy Adkins in the 
game this week.

I’ robable AVildcat starters w ll  
be: left end, Don Bill Statser; left 
t.ackle, Ronny Clifton; left guard, 
Tcye McCuiley; center, Randy 
.8mith; right guard, Otis Johnson; 
light tackle. Tommy Carpenter; 
right end. Gary Taylor; quarter
back. Steve Gi'ay; left half, Dan 
Mike Biid; light half, Mike Payne 
and fullback, Lee Looney.

The following boys will see ser
vice Friday night: Don Ray Bor
chardt, Rickey Traweek, George 
Myers, Ronnie Eavenson, Rickey 
Eavenson, Paul Campbell, Steve 
Bell and Glen Doyle Goodwin.

.hi;
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WILDCA T
Hootenanny

The Crowell Future Teachers 
o f America sponsored a Halloween 
hootenanny last Saturday nijtht 
in the pyin. Net profit was $107.

A t intei^als durintr the proirram. 
some of the FT A members, as- 
disted by some non-members, led 
the crowd in folk sonirs. Mr. Dick 
played .'iccompaniment on the jrui- 
tar and Freddy W'ehba on drums. 
Featured on the program were 
Betty .Ann Welch. Mary .Ann Ram- 
dey and Darrell Dick, each sinp-

injf one or more songs. To add 
variety to the show were two skits. 
“ Blue Beard" was presented by 
Shirley .Mike Rasberry, Cheryl 
Thompson, Steve Kralicke and 
Junior Vecera. Mrs. Bursey acted 
as narrator to the skit, “ Folly on 
the Trolley,”  presented by Toye 
McCurley, Bill Harris, Evelyn Fas- 
ke, Mike Manard, Ronny Clifton, 
Saunna Martin, Ken Fergeson, 
Billye Sue McClain, Janis James 
and Gayle Smith,

Highlighting the evening per
formance, Evelyn Faske, president 
of FT.A, crowned the Halloween 
king and queen. Junior Vecera 
and Kay Looney o f the freshman 
class. The freshmen had a total 
o f 1133 voti.' amounting to $11.33 
which was the highest o f all four 
classes. Seniors were next with 
$10.12: sophomores $8.10 and 
juniors $3.77.

.At the sock hop, prizes for the 
best costumes went to Danny Pat
ton and Mrs. Manard. Danny was 
dressed as a pirate and Mrs. Ma
nard as a witch.

LOCKER SERVICE
All beef and hogs taken to Bob's Super 
Save & Locker Plant in Knox City will be 
processed to your exacting specifications 
and delivered to Bob's Super Save in 
Crowell for your convenience.

Donna Bell I» 
Senior Pergonallty

The "fun girl”  of CHS senior 
class is o f course the joke editor 
o f the Wildcat, Dona Bell. Donna 
is the 17-year-old daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Bell and re
veals that they have been the 
chief influence on her life. Her 
accomplishments prove that that 
influence was a good one. Donna 
is a member of pep squad. Wild
cat staff, FHA, MYF and the 
First Methodist Church. She en
joys school because she likes to 
be around friendly people, but 
not people who put themselves 
above everyone else.

Donna admits that chemistry is 
misery for her, but speech is chal
lenging. Donna is “ on top o f the 
world" while she is listening to 
"Soldier Boy” on the radio, read
ing Gone with the Wind, watching 
John Wayne or Yvette Mimeaux 
in a movie, or eating shrimp and 
french fries. She likes to be dress
ed in her favorite colors, red and 
white. With her outgoing person
ality, we know Donna will go far 
especially as a beautician which 
she plans to become after gradu
ation. Good luck, Donna!

This Is CHS
Working on the yearbook last 

Wednesday night were Otis Smith, 
Rickey Traweek, Elaine Crowell, 
Mike Manard, and the sponsor, 
Mrs. tVelch.

Something new has been added 
to the stage equipment; a sofa, 
chair and coffee table were bought 
last week by the drama club. Mon
ey for this purchase was made at 
the variety show in September.

beforê you buy Color TV eompanli

'w m t  O a i t Q  w
offers you the greeter dependability 

of the handcrafted chassis/no printed circulta

Ask for a demonstration in your home!

CROWELL RADIO &  TELEVISION

"May I have a picture o f you?” 
has been the most frequently 
heard question in CHS halls the 
past few days. The students have 
been exchanging pictures received 
last week when Mr. Ashford, the 
yearbook photographer, delivered 
the packages o f individual pictures.

Randy "Bad Luck”  Adkins has 
had it again! “ You’ll have to have 
your arm in a cast another six 
weeks or so”  was indeed bad news 
to Randy who had to have a pin 
put in his arm after he received 
an injury in the football game 
Friday night.

For the convenience o f anyone 
who would like to place a tele
phone call to the White House, 
the number is 466-1414.

The news that was heard last 
Monday in the CHS halls va.; "dal 
you know that Steve left yester
day?”  Students and teachers wish 
you— Steve Kralicke—-happiness
in your new home at Muenster.

It’s eood to have Sandra Weath- 
cried oack at school. Sh.> is wear
ing a “ new style”  collar, i.owevei, 
she is not trying to sec a new 
f,i.-.hiot.. The collar is a neck brace 
ihat she will have to vs ear for 
six months lecause ^f injuries 
sustained several weeks r.i'o ii an 
automobile '. ic  k.

Mr. and M's. !.. H. Wall acre 
among the . ousands who attend
ed the ball game last Saturday 
at IL'.'.on Rourt. I.a.. and s.̂ w LSI 
defeat Ole li’ isis 11-10. Faiincine 
Fairchild, .ms cr o f Mis. Wall and 
a 1963 CIK graduate, i.* be.id 
majorette fo i Ole .Miss, 't i f  Walls 
talked with another CHS gradu
ate. who is majoring in forestry 
at LSU.

rx-stadents home for th? wet- 
end were Ken»;;. Ownbev. Kcn- 
reth Carr.»;! Jr.nn Carl Bouhardt. 
.Arcina G a-.c.' Elly AVehba, Fa 
tricia Cat“ i  and Mr. and Mrs. R 
H. McCoy.

"It 's  good to be home”  were 
the words spoken by Ella Cates 
last Saturday night at the hoot
enanny. She has just completed a 
beauty course in Wichita Falls; 
she will enroll in school at mid
term. It ’s good to have her back 
home, don’t you think?

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

The News regrets that due to 
-space limitations, this week, sev
eral articles of the Wildcat were 
omitted.

Got something to 
sell. Try a News class
ified ad.

Chevrolet

w o f l q M m v e r
^waiks** right over bumps and trouble
Independent fro n t suspension takes the ^^truck”  o u t o f 
tru c k  ride. It sm ooths rou g h roads, protects tru c k , driver 
and cargo fro m  excessive jo ltin g . A n d  on Chevrolet pickups 
i f  s a proved system  with millions o f miles o f user experience 
behind i t  T r y  it o u t on one o f C h e v ro le fs  g re a t Fleetside o r 
Stepside pickups. I f  s one o f the big reasons th a t Chevrolet 
is firs t choice w ith pickup users fro m  coast to  c o a s t

Telephone your Chevrolet dealer about any typa of truck

BORCHARDT-GOODWIN CHEVROLET
42-2041

CROWELL, TEXAS

Mr. and Mr». Roy Ayers return
ed last week from visiting their 
daughter. Mr*. Dave Spirek, and 
family o f El Paso.

Mr, and Mrs. Glen Gable and 
children o f Arlington visited her 
father. Dave Shultz. Tuesday and 
attended the funei-al o f her uncle, 
Allen Shultz o f Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Matthews 
returned Friday from visiting their 
son, Homer Matthews, and family 
o f .Alamogordo, N. M.

John Gregory of Houston spent 
Thursday night with his cousin, 
Robert Hammonds, and family.

Mrs. Alice Tuggle of Fresno, 
Calif., visited the t barley Grays 
during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice re
turned home F'riday from M ichita 
F'alls where he underwent surgery.

.Mrs. Alfred -Maty.st'k was called 
to Terrell Thursday on account 
of the illness of her father, Joe 
Schlebach. Mr. .Matysek and chil
dren spent the week en«l there and 
Mrs. .Maty.sek returned home.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe G. Baker and 
son o f .Acme spent Monday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Janies 
Bowers.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiliit Grishom of 
Wichita F'alls visited her parenL«, 
the Siim Tole» Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Moore 
spent the week end with their son 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. .Arlos 
.Moore, o f Lubbock.

Mrs. Leon Taylor and Kay .Ann 
of Quanah visiteci Mrs. T. L. Ward 
and the Sam Kuehns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Donnie Graf and 
daughter o f Vernon and Billy 
Hammonds and children o f Thalia 
visited the Roheit Hammonds fam -' 
ily Sunday.

Little Jerry Lee .Ayers, small 
son o f .Mr. and Mrs. H. L. .Ayers 
Jr., will be honored with a baby 
shower at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Ward Kuehn Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Pyle and 
daughter, Janie, of FToydada vis
ited her mother. Mrs. L. H. Ham
mond.«. Tuesday and attended fu
neral sersices for their uncle, A l
len Shultz. Mrs. Hammonds re
turned home with them.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and 
family o f .Amarillo spent the week 
end visiting their parents, the Hen
ry Bices and August Rummels.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Gray and 
children of Frederick, Okla., spent 
Friday night with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charley Gray, en route 
to San Angelo to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. AVard Kuehn and 
daughter have moved from his 
father’s farm to the place vacated 
by the Leon Taylors.

The James Bowers visited their 
daughter, Mrs. J. G. Baker, and 
family of Acme Thursday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bi>b Wascher o f 
VeiTion visited her nephew, Robert 
Hammonds, and family Wednes
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. John Showers o f 
Harrold spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Bice.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Farrar and 
Terry spent Sunday with her par
ents, .Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ketch- 
ersid, of Northside.

Mrs. Ollie Jones of Vernon vis-

ited her daughter, Mni, Ward 
Kuehn, and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. Charley Machac 
and sons, Marvin and Clinton, vis
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Machac, and daughter 
Sunday afternoon.

foard County ||« J
Crewoll, Te».,

Card of Thanka
I want to thank the doctors and 

the whole hospiUl s U ff  fo r  being 
so nice to me w'hile I was in the 
hospital; for the cards, lettera, 
flowers, gifts, visits and prayers, 
and the many nice things done fo r 
me since I came home. May God 
bless you all.

Bertie Tate. pd.

Subscribo to tha 
$^•53  In Eoord oqJ

$4.08 olsawhen  !

Maiks-a-Lot. Writes on any. 
thing. Only 59c at News office.

WAKE ur NIGHTS? fS i
k idney  relief. maiceÍ^

4-DAY TEST  ̂
Tsks BUKETS 
Drink pUnly « f  wnl«r. U|.
Isa sparingly. Incrests rs.«U,i 
aasa ackat and pains dut ts 
tional kidnoy disorders or J  
39c back at any drug. Now,, J  
goion Drug. J

HI-WAY MARKET
SPECIALS FOR NOVEMBER 5-Ó-7

OPEH SUHDAY
SAHDWICH SALE

HOT DOGS, with HOME-MADE CHILI 
lO i each — 12 FOR $1,00

Austex Meat Balls A Spaghetti 4 cans $1
GIANT TID E ..............  E a ch .................69<
CHUNK PINEAPPLE Tall Con .. 2 for 39< 
FOLGERS COFFEE ... 2 pound can . .$1,59
MIRACLE W H IP ................Q u a rt ........49̂
Duncan Hines Cake Mix . . . .  3 for $1.00
JACK MACKEREL................ co n .............I9<
Kimbell Milk ... Tall C a n .........2 for 39<
PURITY SHORTENING . . . .  .3  lbs.....49<
MELLORINE . HaH-Gallon ... 3 for $1.001 
TV DINNERS Chicken, Turkey or Beef 39f

SUGAR ..................10 pounds ..............98̂
BANANAS........................pound ...........f 0< |
ORANGES ...............O ozon..............  ••59̂ 1
O LEO ................................pound ............19̂
BISCUITS................................3 . . .  for ..25̂
APPLES.....................4 pounds.............49f

TOP KICK DOG or CAT FOOD, Beef, fis8 
or Liver — Case of 12 ca n s ................$1.00

LOIN OR T-BONE STEAK . . . .  lb....... 69f|
ROUND STEAK ..............pound ..........
COUNTRY SAUSAGE .............. 3 lbs. $1.00
GROUND BEEF.............. 3 pounds .... $1.00
NECK BONES................... lb....................I9f
BONELESS STEW M EAT ............. lb........ 39<
CHILI ... Wo Make Itl ......  block ... 49f

N O W I
Big travel bargain 

for cities along Santa Fe
It ’s Chico Bargain Far« tlrt« Again 
on the Santa Fe—»through April 
SO, 1965. • ...

For example, a regular rouna-tnp,
ticket costing $100 will be sol4„®̂ |
the off-season bargain fare of $80, 
Hound tripe costing $76 now will 
be only $60, and similar reduction!, 
will apply for round*trip ticket! 
from all stations except for local 
tripe within tJto State of Califomie.̂  

No matter where you travel oil 
Santa Fe trains, round-trip bargatt 
fares will save you approximately 
20%, Tickets on sale every day 
a return limit o f 30 days, Yes, btf-, 
gain fares apply for botíi round-tnp 
coach and fingíase tickets. ' '

Now you can leave the cut it 
home and save money travelini bjT, 
Santa Fe.

ihê Sâtiiê Fe Agéñih  
'own for completo informulé
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ro Minutes 
the Bible

Where Ar» Thou?
ÎVhere !• Thjr Brolhor

Irhe first question o f the Bible 
¥  ,̂om Cod Himself u  He 

^ to fallen Adam, hiding: in 
^ from His presence; “ Where 
HhouV’ (Ceil-

Adam and Eve made a (Treat 
mistake in runningr and hklinc 
from God, for their plight was 
hopeless without Him. But none 
o f Adam’s children have done any 
better than he. In Psalm 14:2,3 
we find the Lord scouring the 
earth, as it were "to  see i f  there 
were any that did understand 
(their need) and seek God," but 
the an.swer was, "No, not one.” 

How grateful we may be that 
in grace He sought us, that the 
Lord Jesus Christ came “ to seek 
and to save that which was lost”  
(Luke 10:1P) and thj»t “ we have 
redemption through His blood, the 
forgiveness o f sins according to 
the riches o f His grace”  (Eph. 
1:7).

But another question follows 
naturally. This question too came 
from God Himself, as He asked 
the murderei, Cain: “ Where is 
Abel thy brother?”  (Gen. 4 :9 ). 
Cain countered with another ques
tion: “ Am I my brother's keep
er?”  but he soon learned that he 
was his brother’s keeper as God 
drove him out o f His presence, 
nut only as a punishment, but to 
teach us all that we are indee<l 
re.sponsible for those about us.

The unsaved, who have never 
responded to God’s call; “ Where 
art thou?” should remember that 
Goil also asks them, as He did 
unregenerate Cain: “ Where is thy 
brother?” By rejecting Christ as 
their Savior they are also keeping

others out o f heaven— others 
whom they might have been used 
to win to Christ, had they them
selves been saved.

Nov9mb9r Phntifult 
OHmr Thanksgiving 
Dinnsr Ingrsdiants

The most important ingredient 
for a traditional Thanksgiving 
dinner will be especially plentiful 
this November, reports the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

Look fo r an abundance o f tur
keys, cranberries and apples— all 
needed for that special dinner.

Also designated plentiful by 
the U. S. Department o f Agricul-

Wehba\s Foods s f^ iS ts ,
Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wed. with cosh purchase of $2.50 or over!

Folgeî s Coffee
S m ? a r

2 ib. can

HONEY 
BOY  

SALMON 
Tall Can

with $10 purchase 
1 0  L O S »  .........................

I c e  C r e a m 5 9 *

C l T l S C O  3H>.can 6 9 *

4 9 «  C A K E  M I X
PiLLSBURY 
Coupon FREti 
3 FOR

RINSO
GIANT BOX

6 9 «

IVORV SOAP
Personal Size

4  bars 2 9 0
KING SIZE

FRESH
GROUND

BEEF
3  lbs 8 9 «

S T E A K  e r r , : «  l b .  6 9 *

F R Y E R S  “  “ r '  2 9 ‘

B a c o n  2 1 b s .  8 9 ‘
CHUCK ROAST Choice Beef Ib. 39c

BATHROOM TISSUE 1 0  ROLLS FOR 6 9 «
CARNATION

C 0 ÏÏA G E
CHEESE

12 oz. 1 0 0

F O L G E R ’ S E L  f l . 2 9
CIRCUS 46 OZ.ORANGE or GRAPE DRINK Acai^Slllo
PEACHES Hunt’s No. 2| can 4 (^^ns $ ], 00

peter p a n - 303 CanCHILI 2 cans
SWEET PICKLES q l
OUR DARLINGCORN 6 cans 
KRAUT Oel Monte 6  cans $ \
carn atio n

TUNA Fancy 3 H ^
Nonf«

tomato JUICESw SI

PINEAPPLE 5 S1  «0 
CHERRIES 5 «  Sl<«
PEAS Trellis 6 c a n s $ ]_ 0 0
KIMBELL'STOMATOES OcanSlOO
KOUNTY KISTGREEN BEANS ( cars $ 1
HORMEL

INENNAS Scans S IW

ture’s Marketing Service are beef, 
peanuts and peanut products.

Bigger turkey marketings dur
ing the three months preceding 
Thanksgiving and a larger cran- 
verry crop than lust year indicate 
heav'y supplies o f both o f these 
food.s. The apple crop estimated 
at 145.9 million bushels promises 
to be the largest since 1937.

Relatively attractive beef prices 
likely will continue through No-' 
vember, as beef supplies are ex
pected to remain fairly large. A 
good peanut crop will probably 
send production slightly above last 
year, with heavy movement to 
market during November.

So enjoy the Thanksgiving fa 
vorites, and the other plentiful 
foods in November, for tops in fall 
eating.

Good Buys for 
the Food Shopper

Food shoppers who need some
thing special for after-football 
game gatherings may want to con
sider these ‘good buy” sugges
tions.

They’re from Mrs. Gwen Cylatt, 
Extension consumer marketing 
speciali.-it, who says there is a 
wide variety o f budget-stretching 
items to help party menus.

Look fur best beef values on 
chuck roasts and steak.s, ground 
beef, short ribs and round steak. 
Good pork values include hams, 
picnics, bacon, shoulder roasts and 
steaks, and pork liver.

.At the poultry counter, fryers 
are still the best money stretch
ers. Turkeys are plentiful and are 
priced attractively. Chicken hens 
are offered at attractive prices 
at some markets, too. Grade A 
large eggs generally give the most 
quality for the least price when 
buying eggs.

Fre.sh fruit items in good sup
ply at economical prices include 
bananas, lemons, grapes, Jonathan 
apples and B:u-tlett pears. Some 
first-0 f-the-season items such as 
grapefruit, cranberries and oranges 
are a bit higher in price.

Economical fre.sh vegetable 
items at many stores include sweet 
potatoes, eggplant, caiTots, yellow- 
onions, tomatoes, lettuce, collards, 
mustard greens and turnips.

INSURANCE
OF ALL HINDS

Hughston Insurance Agency
ing licenses ca.ses dropped from 
.380 on the preceding p<‘riod to 
17.3 for last month.

Phillips advised hunters to check 
on hunting hours, hunting places, 
dates for hunting different species 
and daily bag and seasonal limits.

He said waterfowl hunters 
should heed the new federal and 
state regulation requiring that 
one feathered wing be left on each 
duck or goose. Phillips said one 
chronic cause for violations is 
shooting too early or too late. 
Unless otherwise specified, he said, 
the big game daily shooting hours 
are from half an hour before sun
rise to one half hour after sunset 
an<l the waterfowl hours are from 
sunrise to sunset.

Snags Albino

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS 
$2.55 in Foard and Adjoining 

Counticti $4.08 altawhcra.

When H. .A. Jenkins o f Tyler 
lifted a three-pound flathead cat
fish from the Sabine P.iver, he 
foun<l himself with a rare albino, 
instead o f the usual mu.stard- 
brown o f the typical “ yellow cat.”

While the degree o f rarity may 
not be well documented, at least 
■fenkins knew that few  people 
had ever seen one, much less 
removed one from a hook. The 
fish has bright red eyes, pink dor
sal, pectoral and tail fins and the 
body color is a soft buttery-gold.

■Albino channel catfish, accord
ing to Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment fi-heries, biologi.sts in Tyler, 
are not so rare, but the Jenkina 
fi.-h is the only known flathead 
albino that has been taken in the 
area. The biologists hope to use 
the fi.sh for spawning puiposes.

Trouble with Guns 
Afield Reflected in 
Arrest Report

Sobering reminders o f trouble 
with guns afield is reflected in 
the monthly arrest report o f the 
Parks and Wildlife Department, 
according to J. B. Phillips, coor
dinator of law enforcement.

He noted that 12 aiTests were 
made for night hunting, 25 for 
hunting from an automobile, 11 
for hunting in closed season, 9 
for exceeding the bag limit on 
doves, 4 for using an unplugged 
gun and 4 for possession o f wild 
doe deer.

Thirty-one cases were filed for 
lacing u hunting license but fish-

WE'RE NOW 
DELINTING

Cottonseed direct from the gin to 
save you time and labor!

Your Business Will Be Appreciated. 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED!

BROOKS G R A IN S  COTTONSEED 
O aiN T IN G C O .

Call 492-3053 collect Paducah/ Tex.
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“Yes, you’re interrupting my dinner, but while I’m eating 
I can talk on our extension telephone.”

6EHERAL TELEPHOHE
OF W E SOUTHWEST rsINfRAll
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For Insurance protection tfiat Is de- 
s.gned specifically for tfie farmer* 
and ra"Cfre''s of Arerica, there i$ 
cn:y one 'eal winner -  the Farm Bu
reau Insurance policyholder. With 
c.er 4 000,000 pd.cies In force 8"d 
c.er $26 300,000 in dikidends paid 
Iasi year alone. Farm Bureau Insur- 
a":e s in t̂ e front for the ‘ arme'S 
a-i 'an,i-;-s of Ci.r county SEE 
VOJR LOCSL FWM BUREAU INSUR
ANCE AGENT TODAY.

FOARD COUNTY 
FARM BUREAU

JACK WELCH, AGENT

From the News . . .
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Mr.
' hil'Iri-’’ • ..... .. -il

■ >o ri , fi M1 ? Ä
r, ■. h.-M.!

'r,i '.ve* K

T>. .ro,.! . M ■ b .:. e ;-
liott ii.iy ri-PV. 1< ft W-flne-,- 
rlay rouht ■ ’•, a huntnre’ trip in ' 
the B ir Bn 4 s< --*icin of Tt-xa=.

Mr ,̂ Waiter Thomson ami Mr^ 
I.,. M. Brown were joint hostesses ' 
at a rieliirhtfu! Halloween party 
,-it the home of Mrs. Thomson las' 
Vfdnes-i.'iy nieht.

Miss I'.r.e Pyle wa.s selected a.s) 
the Queen T Thalia H (rh .‘v  hool 
at the Halil ween Carnival at the | 
school last week.

Mi ss Irene Nichols. a 1932 
prriduate of Crowell Hisrh .School, 
was rrarrifd to W. B. Curry Sun
day evcninir. Oct. 2^, at Sonoi'a.

Ï a m i ï y r  S U

A very inlerestincr assembly 
procram wa.s given Tue.sday morn- 
inpr in the hig-h school auditorium 
under the direction o f Henr^' 
Black and Ray Thomas, who serv
ed as announcer.

5&H CREBN 
STAMPS 
DOUBLE 

ON WED.

r *
--t —-

ROYAL CROWN

C O L A
0  bottle ctn. 29oi

Plus Bottle Deposit
¡father

Lean Shoulder Pork

GRADE A LARGE

BOAST «r^ S ., 
S T E f l lCHILI lb. We i

F R Y E R S lb. 2 5 d A rm our Star All Meat

ARMOUR S T A R -T R A Y  PACK

B A C O N
pkg .

lb. 49ei
M arket M ade—lb.

EAL
I BLADE CUT

CHOCK ROAST 3 9 t i
CUTLETS
Bob's Whole Hog ____

SAUSAGE 2 lbs. 7 9 «
DEI Mol
6 R EEI 
B E A N 303 Cons

z* .i’ .v z j ] t u n a  DelMonte 3cansfor3g0

IMPERIAL

S U G A R  10 i<«M98i
SWEETHEART

F L O U R  3 9
BAMA

DELICIOUS OR JONATHAN PEANUT BUTTER 1 lb 12 «r b»
A P P L E S  4 “> - i > » s 3 9 e I

FRESH, CRISP, GREENLETTUCE 2 beads 25e
GARDEN FRESH YELLOWSQUASH 2ibsiot25s - r f j ; , : DEL MONTE SWEETPEAS 4 No. 303 Cans 881

j ?

D EI M O N TE-303  C A ^  _  -  A  Û  A lSPINACH 6*0®'
Del Monte PIN EAPPLE-GRAPEFRU IT ^

J U IC E  ¿«ozcansgSl
SWANSDOWN

CAKE MIX W h ite , Y e tlo w , Choc. * f  fo r
$ 1  00

DEL M O N TE-303 CAN SFRUIT COCKTAIL 4 cans
FREE 

D elivery  
Ph. 684-2281BOB^S SIJPEB SAVE

L'ternc

i j

i m

i Prices good Thurs., Fri., Sat. Your Dollars Buy More at Your $uper $ave Store
CROWELL, TEXAS

S&H
green

STAMPS
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Pf»nk Mpason retunud home 
week from a visit with rela-

I John A. Fish of Dallas and 
Mrs. .Anita Denton o f .Ahilene 
spent the week end here vi.sitinK 
their mother, .Mrs. Allen Fish.

! m Sandy.

K. Steele has returned

c X  ami family in Ardmore.

Ofcla. ______
Beinita Fish o f I’adueah 

j Mi<s Kosalie h'ish o f .Ahilene 
«rit the we.'k end visitin>f their 
^her. Ki-’ liert Fish, in the Vivian 
jefflinunity.

jlr. ami ^lis. B. Davidson 
' fMelliii.' and Mr. and -Mr.... J. 
: jiatthi 'VS of Thalia visited Rev. 
Xi Mi'-s- t'lareiu-e Bounds Sunday 
•■•eriioon. Mr. and Mrs. Davidson 
ilso visited her uncle, G. .A. 
E.jnd.s. and wife.

from a visit with her son.

Mr. and .Mrs. I.an-y Johnssm 
and small son o f Decatur, 111., 
have been here visitinfr his par
ents, .Mr. and .Mrs. Homer John
son.

Dr. T. R. Roberts, wife and 
daujfhter from Dallas and Mi\ and 
Mrs. Joe Roberts o f Fort Worth 
visited their parent.«. Mr. and .Mrs. 
N. J. Ridiei-t-s, Sundav.

Tuesday visitors in the home 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Orr were 
Duane OiT o f Rampa and Mr. and 
Hrs. I.ee Blevins o f Vernon.

Kenney Ownbey, student at T. 
U. in Fort Worth, spent the 

week end in Crowell with relatives 
and friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Blevins of 
Vernon, Mr. and .Mrs. Claud Orr 
o f Thalia and .Mr. and .Mrs. Karl 
.''treit ami family of Lockett vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Orr.

Sunday visitors in the home o f 
Mrs. .Alice Werley were Mr. and 
.Mrs. Denton Werley o f Grand 
Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. K. .A. Woolf 
o f Lockett. .Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Whetstone o f Vernon, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Donald Werley and children 
of Vivian and Mr. and Mi's. Jim
my Werley and son o f Crowell.

-Misses -Arcina Garrett and Joy 
William.«, students in North Tex
as .State University in Denton, 
spent the week end here visiting 
■Miss Garrett's parents, .tlr. and 
•Mis . Clarence Garrett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Meason of 
Hamlin spent Sunday here visit- 
inir his brother, Goodloe .Meason, 
and wife.

.'Ir. an<t .Mrs. Joe .Mark Macee 
and son, Frnest .Mark, of Houston 
and .Mr. and .Mrs. Don Jones of 
•Amarillo spent .*îaturday niyht vis-[ 
iliiiy in the home o f .Mr. and .Mrs. i 
R. R. .Mayee. i

spt nt the Week end here visitinjf 
•Mr.«. .McGrady’s parents, .Mr. and 
-Mrs. Tom Kubank. .Mis.s Kvejyn 
Liibank, who lias been liviny here 
with her yrandparents, returned 
to Odessa with him aunt wheie .she 
Will be employed.

Guns Boom O ver 
Vast Texas Area

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Cooper 
have returned home from a visit 
with their son, Caiitain B. R. 
Cooper, and family in .Arlington, 
Va.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Borchardt 
spent the week end in Norman, 
Okiu., visiting their children. .Mrs. 
Tracey Miller and daughter, Lau
ne, returneii with them to visit 
her parents, .Mr. and -Mrs. .Archie 
C umidjell.

.Mr. ami Mrs. Sheldon W. Klep
per o f Pomona, Calif., spent Sun
day and Monday in Crowell visit
ing -Mr. Kleppcr’s cousins, T. B. 
Klepper and Mrs. .Allen h'ish, and 
other relatives. Prior to condng to 
Crowell, .Air. and Mrs. Klepper 
visite<l his uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Westbrook, and family 
at Truscott.

Mr. aiol Mr.s. John Borchardt 
and Mi-.-. Jill Cooper spent the 
w eek end in t isco visiting Mr. 
ami Mis . Bob Greer and attended 
homecoming at Ci.sco Junior Col
lege where they visited John Carl 
Borchardt and Larry Henry. They 
visited Mr. ami Mr.«. Hugh Nor
man and family at .Albany Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. 1). McGrady 
and children. Kicky, Danell, Sher- 
ly  and Gary Wayne, o f Odessa

j Bullets and scatteigun shot have 
bei»un pelting the ozone in Texas 
as a vai'iety o f targets became 
available as of October .'11 and 
No\ember 1, said J. B. I’hillips, 
law tnfoicement coordinator for 
the Purk.s anil AVildlife Depart- 
meni.

.Si itewide wild gee-e became le
gal game October dl and sandhill 
crane.s were fair prey in a limited 
A\ est Texas area uhso on October 
.U. The big game sea.«on kickoff 
wn.s set for .Nov. 1 in two deep 
South Texas eouiitie.s— LaSalle 
and McMullen— and in one east 
Texa.s County— Freestone.

(¿uail also gets into the line of 
lire a.s o f November 1 in the two 
south Texas counties.

Meanwhile, the north zone dove

GENERAL INSURANCE
Fire, Extended Coverage, Auto and Life

P. H. A, and V. A. DWELLING LOANS 
$6,000,00 to $25,000.00

SPENCER iO U P H A I t r I N S I K . A N C E
AGENCY

I'hone M l’ 4-1181 Office .North .Side .Square

CLEARANCE S A LE!
STARTS FRIDAY, NOV. 6,8 A. M

Sramlei»

HOSE
79c lit  Quality 

NO JUNK!

2  pr. $ 1

^  WHOLESALE Prices on Fall Dresses and Sportswear!
CASH ONLY! CASH ONLY!

Bdbby Brooks 
Sportswear Wholesale!

SWEATERS -  SKIRTS 
SLIM JIMS-VESTS 

BLOUSES
36-Inch 

Brown Good

Domestic
Reg.
$5.00.

• • 0 • •

BOYS’

Blue Jeans
DouHIo Knee 

Sonfo ri srd

$1.98 Value

S6.95. 
$1,95,

9 • • • •

• 0 « • • '

$3.95 ond $4.95
Ladt Cordlaroy

Slim Jims
Alto Men’t I»y 
Corduroy Pants

95

CLOSE-OUT 
Children’s

Panties
These are  
damaged1O0pr.

SALE
$ 3 9 8  
$ 3 9 8  
$ 4 9 8  
$ 5 9 8

$10.95. . . . . . . . . $ 5  98
$11.95. . . . . . . $ 7  98
$12.95. . . . . . . $ 7  98
$14.95. . . . . . . . . $ 8  98
None Reserved -A ll Go

OUR BEST BEACON

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Includes Our Personal 

2-Year Guaranteel
-$12.95 VALUE-

S 1 0 . 9 5

LADIES’ DRESSES
Nelly Don, Brogan, 

Jennings, Bobby Brooks,
Jo Jo, Bornsville,

Lois Young, Gay Gibson, 
Julio Miller

WHOLESALE
$9.95 V a lues. .$ 5  95 
$11.95 V a lues. $ 0  95 
$12.95 V a lu es . $ 7  95 
$14.95 V a lues. $ g  95 
$15,95 Values. . $ 0 9 5  
$16.95 Values $ 1 0 9 5
18.95 Values 95
24.95 Values S

NONE RESERVED-ALL SELL

Children’i Fall 
DRESSES 
$3.49 Value.

$4.98 Value*

'A/'--' >

Small Group 
Corduroyom
Baby Site

$1.98 Value

.mJ

-Out

BRAS

Bov*fr FARAH 
CORDUROY

PANTS
Site* 6 to 12 

$3 95 Value*

lit to $1.29 Fall
conoNS

45-Inch Womsutto Solids p 
36 and 38 inch Pima Prints [

2 y a r < k $ 1 0 0

Ladies'
Rayon

PANTIES
5pr.$l

no wraps or lay-aways during sale!

FISCH’S  DEPT. STORE
■ A e I IVW V K A B C 4 «"Q UAUTY FOR 35 YEARS

.«ca«on ended Get. :i0, and the 
-pecitil an hery deei' season ofK*n 
ing t)ct. 1, closed on f)ct. .¡I.

The main Tiig game sea.son and 
<juail >ea.«on open in regrulatory 
authority countie« east of tl;e T'ec- 
0« on .«aturday, Nov. 14. The 
counties eovete.l by stale law have 
legal deer hunting opening Mon
day, Nov. Itl, and quail -hooting 
beginning Dec. 1. Th.-ie arc some 
'ocal variatit'n.s which .should be 
checked with game wardens.

Goo.se hunttrs weie canti med 
th.it liuck season doe  ̂ net oj>en 
until Neveinbcr _'t.

Seems to Be No W ay 
to Go But Up

“ Th,at tl'.ere «eeir.s to be no wa\ 
for governmental debt to go but 
upward -eems to he fast becoming 
a proven maxim in this cour.tr> 
today. The man on the street h 
gro'vn accusti med to a st. ady 
crease in the federal ar.d state ' 
government debts . . ."— Delavan, | 
M'isc., Enteiprise. !

Typing Paper—$2.04 
for 500 Sheets at the 

News O ffice.

WHEN YOU
THINK OF 
JEWELRY

THINK OF O 'N EAL'S!

HOME OF FINE 
W ATCH REPAIR!

O’Neal’s Jewelry
V ernon , T e xa s

ATTENTION MEN!
If you intend to g ive  $5 0 .0 0  or $100 .00  
Resisto i or Stetson Hots fo r C h ristm as, let 
us o rd e r these now  as it ta k e s  30 d ays  
to get from  fa c to ry .

We Save You Money!

FISCH’S
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

R. C. McCord, Minister

THE SECRET OF
HAPPINESS IN 
MARRIED LIFE
Gifts will be presented to the couples married the 
longest, couple most recently married, couple with the 
most children present at this service, and a lovely 
gift for the youngest grandmother present.

7:00 P.M.

SUN. EVE., NOV. 8
Help your Sunday School Class to 

reach its goal!

YOU ARE INVITED

3 Hj,\ w*r
r. SÎ-



Engagement of Diane 
Roark Announced

Mr. ami Mi-''. Hoiii;. Kiiaavd 
lloaik aiiri' ilici’ 'he cm;a.jcmer.t 
;i .il appi I’.ichinir iii.c ; ..»̂ ic of their 
ilaatrhti l . I'lar.c Aho e to Kjhcrt 
\\ a\ no H'.imptirci. 'i ', of Mr. and 
Ml.'. Willuim l.oof .iii Huniphti .’ 
of Arlinirtor.. Nupt;.il iv o'» aill he 
■ iriluct: d f '!■ ti.c . .'oh' at 7 p. 

, I'cc. at •.i'’c'.h t a :.-
II . t a l l i " ,  i '. l.'.ll ' ..

Maid of V "I'.or V • 
da Tiu': O' of I... 
a ". VI. i'.i'. ■

■eti . !  .
to. .. -i '. '.voM

Miss 1*. ...is atii C"' t* .'-.-ii* 
Illudo Sii; •’ nod d" :i*i d I'loin 
li.c Acadi ;.iy of M..i\ l io'.a. aiate 
1”. Wie ra F.d!.-. S. a!!, .lid

To. -.I'lohiKi. '.
1...’. - -ic'!.. i.’ .i • ir.;r
-. ha ’ i;

Ill" ’ l " .l-. . ■
M, t. - .' ¡V,.

; i i -

Japaiiese women l»y issuintc the 
nijht for them to vote.

Mrs. Klliott passed out mater
ial on the .Vmeriean system of 
electinjr the president. She stroiiB- 
ly iii'ired club members to study 
the sy.'tem and ilecide for them- 
■elces if this system should or 
should not be chantted.

Mis. W . It. Tysiiijrer was host
ess to twenty members. Mrs. Itilly 
Poll Scott was present as a new! 
member.

as Seen by Teenagers." She show
ed slides o f her trip to Washing
ton which was an award for her 
winning essay on the history of 
ruial electrilication in Foard 
County.

.Miss Smith pointed out that 
many opportunities are available 
to high school students and she 
appeals to them to avail them- 
.selves of them.

Cotumbian Club

:. in
I I .r.-

P IAN K  .\PF1.K RO.iiKK

M;
!'

Adelph icn  Club

■ •."I tl.
; W -  :

ri the pledge to the flag of 
i-.e I n ted State- after wldch -he 
, t ' l ’ t-'d -Ml-. PuWayne F.lliott.
vi'vi '.raiod t e I 'lig. i..iid vict.'ry 

f ore,ini. od V'.’ oi. for eip.'.a! 
i r 't -  fro. l '| s  to t".e pre-enl 
; Fy I'.il'.i wonie". w’e.c allow- 
I t 1.’ V to in 1.0 -tato-. Mrs. Kl- 

*: (' ■: .ted out that the status 
\' 'iiu n ila- v hanged not only 

: 1 ' at ai l  over t'".e globe. 
It 1 .1- i ’l 1 . '. ' that ti'e lute Gen. 

\ ti I r r..;a" a friend to the

P.4V YGUR BILLS BY  CHECK!
W ith  Cl checking account h e re , you 

can p ay  a ll yo u r b ills  v /iih o u t e v e r le a v 
ing yo u r hom e or business. It 's  a  tim e and 
e n e rg y-save r!

There 's no b e tte r rece ip t th an  a  can
celled check.

Eve ry  se rv ice  consistent w ith  good 
b an k in g  is a v a ila b le  to yo u  a t the . . .

.\inericanism themed the Oct 
dtv Columbian Club meeting in 
the home of Mrs. K. ,1. Jones. Mrs. 
.1. K. lirown was program lead
er. The pledge of allegiance was 
led in- Mrs. M N. Kenner, 

i "Would yon have signed the
I P a aii'.ition o f Independence?"
;Wa- pre-ented by Mrs. tirady llal- 
j belt. She -aid a -ingle vote of 
an i'l inai'. ilecided the issue. Mrs. 
Haliiert -aid the men who signed 
had a -eti-e of resi>oiisihility to 
home and eountiy and became 
hunted men after signing the his
toric duciinient.

•Mrs. Maritiii Crowell outlined
some o f the duties of election 
judge.- and clerks in telling "How 
an eleetion i- held." She siiid the 
eleetior. judge can even make an 
a iiv-t under some circumstances.

"How the i’ l esi.lent i- elected" 
wa- pre-cr.ted by Mr-. John Hay.

! o.ue-'ion and answer period on
1 the Cmistitution o f the I'nited 
! State- vva.- conducted by Mr.-. Ray. 
¡wh.> also j.resided at a -hoit busi- 
i r.i-- -cssion pieceding the pro- 
¡gran . Two members lepoiAed lin- 
i-hi;.g I'ieture -crap boek- for the 
Sub-Junior Columbian Club Luitin 
ihiidre'i projet t.

It was announced that the Co- 
hindiian Club w.iuld serve as lio-- 
l< -- a*, the Foard County Federa
tion of Womei',’ .' Clubs’ meeting 
.It p. 111. Nov. when Lowell 

I Lir.d-ey. TeMis State Lilnaiy held 
; eon-ul’.ant. will -j-eak. The meel- 

Ijin j will be held at the Fii-t Mclh- 
. |jdi.-t Cio.'.reh in the men’s Hible 
j j c!a--ri>oni. Members agreed to in- 
ijv ite  .\Ii.'. K. C. King and the Li- 
jbrm y Cr.;n to the meeting.

Thalia
MRS. M.\GGIE CAPPS

Henry Circle
Twenty menii.ers of the Henry 

( " I t ie  t.f the Methodist Church 
met :;t the home o f Mis. Homer 
Blade on .Momlay evening. Nov. 2. 
.V--d'ting Mr-. Black with h'>ste.«s 
dutie- wa- Miss Florence Black.

"Chri-tian Piscipline" was the 
-ub ect tif liiM'U.s-ion by Mrs. J. 
C. l ’ i'o--er. Mrs. t'ornelia MePan- 
iel ha«l for her devotional sub
jet t. "Let Fs Be Thankful."

,M:-. \eia .Alanai'd was in 
ciiaiue o f the -¡.'ecial feature and 
pre-etitetl .Yli.-s Gayle Smith whose 

, suiiT-c' was "Washington, P. C.,

' A

I
Í.

■ kli!
■ ’'t %  ! !||iil

1 > * * 
¥ .  « !’

P-
O  ir nnF:.:'. LcaJcrshil^ i 

T  . ’ / iJu.vtrial Founjiit ion * 
Ì CorniuKitv SuricN .Anal\sis 

Tnc Coin'KU'Uf; Sarvex

.Mr. anil Mrs. Liter I'ook of 
Margaret vi-itml .Mis. .M. (.innini 
and Jesse Tiiestlay.

Mrs. Je.-sie .Miller of Vernon 
spent the week enil with her par
ents. the J. C. Tayloi-s.

.Mr. anti Mrs. Kd Haseloff of 
Lockett visiteil Mrs. Maggie Ham
monds .'Runday aftornot>n.

.Airs. Honiei .McBeath, Mrs. Ben
nie Bell, Mrs. Flora Short and 
Mrs. .Maggie Hammonds attciideil 
the Hallowi-en carnival at Lockett.

Mrs. Jake Wisdom, has returneil 
home from the Crowell liospital 
after undergoing surgery.

.Air. anil Ahs. T. H. I'ate- Jr. 
and chililien spent the week end 
at Si.ii Flags and visiteti the Gar
net tiilbert family in Fort Woitii.

Mr-. Alatt Bailor aiitl Fileeii 
returneil to their home in Key 
West. Fla., after attetuling the 
tuneial of her father. G. .\. Shuit¿.

Hoc. and Airs. Peiinis White 
left Kritlay f' r .Alo.si|ueiii. .\. .A!. 
He was ]ia.-tor iT the Bapti-t 
Church here about twi> viuis anil 
has accepted the past'>rate there.

Gamble AlcCaity and John 
Schilling of Wichita F.ills -I'ent 
the Week end with Air.-. Je-sie 
Gamble.

Air. and Airs. Tmn AL>oie of 
(•¡ten visited tl'.e W. .A. JehnsoUs 
la.-l w eek.

Relatives aUendir g" th.e funeral 
of G. .-A. Shultz Wednesday in
cluded Air. and Alls. O-car Alints 
of I’aducnh. Panny .Alints e f I.,i!>- 
bock. Mr.'. Sara K-te- and sons 
' f .Abilene. Air. and Air-. G. K. 
Smith and family of FI I’a-i>, Mr. 
and All-, Gene N'cl.-on and family 
i.f Childre-- and Ali, and Ain-. K. 
J. Smith and Sarah, of ILdlis, 
l»kla.. Air. and AIi-. AV. l . Shive- 
and family of Kurt W 'lth. Mrs. 
.M.itt Bader ar.il Fileeii. Key We-t, 
Fla.. Air. and Mrs. Pavid Caipeii- 
tei and ihildren of A eiron. ai d 
Air. and Mr-. I.i yd .Shultz of Liib- 
i'"ik, and many .'then relatives 
and friend- w ho-e names we did 
not -ecuie.

Air and Alls. AValter Ramsey 
Went to Lubbock AAeiine.-ilay and 
visited Mr. and Airs. Jim Alack 
lirfford  and - 01. Ram-ey Alacie. 
The grandson returned Ikiiu ’ with 
them and remaineil until Sunday 
when hi- piirent- i ame for him.

Air. and .Alls. Warier. Smith ;ii;d 
family vi-ited hi- mother. Mi-. 
Sallie Smith, o f Byers Sunday, 
They also visited in Burkbiiniett 
and th-'.v brought their grandson. 
Jay Holley, home for a visit.

Airs. Alildred Koseiiiiry return
ed home to .Am.irillo Aloiuiay a f
ter V i: iting liei father. .Al. C . .Ad
kins.

Air. and Airs. F.. J. AlcKinley 
vi-iteil her luir.t and uncle, the 
John Martin- o f Randlett. nkla.. 
Sunday.

Till R .gels spent from Sunday 
until A'.'ednc.sday in H"U-ton.

'lho,-.‘ atleniiii g t'ne funeral i f 
Al. Al. Roberts at Roanoke, a 
bv' ther of Mr-. C. Wlietder. 
Si turday were AI1-. Wi.ieler. Mr.
: r,.| All'-. Loyd Kox, .Mi-. I’at-y 
Fo.v. Air. and All-. O'N'eal John
son, Air. and Air-, i.iti- Johnson 
and daughter. Air. and Ahs. Bdly 
■lohnson and children and Air. and 
Air-. .linimy .lohnson and faniiiy. 
The Bi'ly Johnsons -pent y-atur- 
day night v ith her hrother. How
ard L ie  Black, and family in Foil 
Woith. Air. ar.ii Airs. Loyd Fox 
and All -. Whei ler vi-ited relativi - 
until Monday. Air. R"bi-rts had 
vi-ited b.eie many times.

Air. i.ii i Ah-. W . .\. .luL’.nson 
vi-lted frem Thur.sday till .'Satur
day with the Forre-t hurhan - at 
Littlefield and from .siat.iiiiay till 
Alonday with the AValdoii Johnson 
family in .Amarillo. They attended 
a leiiiiion of her mother’s family, 
the Ingle-, in .Stinnett Sundav.

itine her mother. Mrs. R. B (rlide-
well. and son. ,

Mrs. Bobbie Rainier is visiting 
her sister. Alls. Bruce Kubank.

Airs. Nina Combest of A ernon 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Mr. and Airs. J. P. Cook.

AIÍS.S PiK-ia Reed of Gilliland 
anil Mrs. L. L. McConnell o f Lone 
Wolf, Okla., vi-ited -'hs. Irene 
tieralil .'Sunday.

Air. and .Airs. Curtis Casey and 
Ahs. Kttie Rogue visited .Mr. and 
Airs. Gene Raul Rogue in Wichita 
Falls Sunday. They met other rel
atives thei'c for a reunion.

Aliss Freddye Hankins of -Abi
lene spent the week end with her 
paient.s, Rcv. and Airs. F. Hankins.

A’ isitiiig in the .Abbott aiiii Lula 
Solomon homes Friday were Airs. 
.Minnie Grave- o f Jacksboro, sis
ter of Ali-s. .Solomon, and .Airs. 
1.. F. Ko— of guailah. niece of 
Ahs. Solomon.

Air. and -Ah.-. .Sheldon Klepper 
of 1’ i.moiia. Calif., spent the week 
end with his uncle. Tom West
brook. and family and they all 
vi-ited the Grady Chapman fam
ily in W ichita halls .Saturday.

Miss Nina Jo Navratil. ilaughtcr 
of .Mr. and Mis. .A. J. Navratil of 
Gilliland, was crowned football 
-vccetheait Frid.iv night at Alun- 
day.

.A. B. Alartin. Gilliland Scl.ool 
’ "■incipal. wu- in Wichita hall- 
Thuisday t ’ get fiozcii turkey-, 
fresh peais anil lard for the court;-' 
schools. ,

Ah', and Mr-. W'ldilon Bailey < f , 
Hous’ on vi.'iteii her parent-. All. 
and Ah'. O. W. Welch, last week,

Mr. and Ah-. I.c-te, Ration o fj 
I rovvcll vi-lted All-. J. R. ■''Pivc. 
and family Thursday. I

Ahs. ti. W . Byrd of l.nbboci., 
vi-ited I'.er Ilal'cllts, the J. P. I ooks 
his' week.

Pidpli Alar 11 is vi.-itiiig his 
'ai'ghlei. Ah'- W. K. Povvalie, in 

•Azle.
..¡r. and Air . Arthur Home v i-  

ited .. .V.ile Sunday.
M'.'. and Mr-. J. H. (.dthaip, 

.'In. and Ah'-. Poiiald Gale t ol- 
tla ip  and the thiiy Coltharps of 
Seymour and the Tommie Wjlliiim- 
of Crowell vi-iled Mrs. H. 11. W'it- 
liam.s Sunday.

Ah'. L. .A. Haynie and Ali-- 
Pnia Faulkner have returned 
from a vi-it with the Clifford Phi 
family in I’.artlesv ille, t*kla.

may God Idess each o f you in His 
own special way.

Air. W. .A. Love,
Dutch and Frank Love,
Karl Love and family,
Alildred .Andrew and family, 
Olive Thornhill and family, 
Porothy Harris and family, 
Giandchildren and great 
gniiulcliildren. 18-ltc
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Card of Thanks
W'e the family o f G. X. .Shultz 

wish to express our appreciation 
to each o f you who contributed 
in . îiy way toward comforting us 
in our hour o f sorrow. May God

Mess each of you lT T j  
•leeds. thoughts, and praJeL

Got fomethlno , 
» 11.  T ry  a  N ew , . i «  
if i« d  a d .

When you go visiting or J 
company call the N’ew.s offi/J 
tell us. \ our news is what d 
The Foard County

DISABILITY.
h o s p it a l iz a t io n .

FOR YOUR-
•  LIFE. i
•  ACCIDENT. i

INSURANCE
Hepre-sionlinn Kansas Cily Life Insurance, (¡real 

American of Dallas, Republic National.
LET .ME FK irilE  BEFORE YOU HUY:

ORA MAE FOX

t '’ I

Card of Thanks
W. wish to ixpie-s i*ur .-incei 

tliank- : :'d deep appifciatinn 
our many friend- and lieighbor- 
fol' their irany act- of kindties- 
extemled to Us during the illness 
and 111— of our beloved wife, 
mother, giaiidnioti.er ainl great 
grandniotliei. For tl.e food, flow- 
eis, pi ay cl-. Words of encourage
ment, tv the ladie- that had charge 
,ind s,.rvid lunch at the church 
tie  olle- ti'.at sang 
furni-lieit the mu.-ic 
t nainber-, Willson 
vvl. . held the scrv ice 
ra.h ol e of you. T" 
all of the nur-es and lio-pital per 
-onnel, tluinks from t ie  bottom 
of 'I'lr h’-arts to e.n li o f you for 
your b'virg c.tre of her. To the 
iiovver gills, pall bearers, to Re
lie. Air. Cavir., Alt-. AVoniack, Ber
tha and Alike, thank you so inucl'. 
fi»r what you did. To i-ach 
• veiy pcr-oii we .-,iy thank 
flop, the bott'iin of our heait;

PREPARE!
WINTER DEAD AHEAD

Storm Window K its ... . .  . S D i i i  
Pipe Insulation. . . . . .  2 5 0  ftr ’2

. those who 

. to Bro-. 
and Ila-Con 

, lot us thank 
P i . 8tap|

and
you
iiiid

(ALSO HAVE \ ’’ THRU 2” PIPE INSULATION)

for 35.000 BTl

Wall Furnaces... .Start at $ 0 9 9S
for 35,000 BTU

Floor Furnaces.. .  .Start at § 9 9 ^  
H EA TE R S-A Il Sizes! 

HEATER HOSES, Rubber or Copper
COMPLETE LINE of PLUMBING or HEATING

We cut or thread pipe FREE with 
AN Y  Purchase of Pipe!

Best Plumber in West Texas 
Hangs Out at

CICERO SMITH Lumber Co.
Pho. 6SG219I or 884-37S3

The Store that does Appreciate YOU!

Gentry Feed^Gro.^HdwJ
nriDAV A.M) .Ñ.XTUMI.W .^PEí L\LS— NOVE.MBER (HU .\M> 7TH

I A

SHOP OUR CHRISTMAS TOY SHOP!
S aE C T  E.4RLY-STARI LA Y -AW AYS  NOW

DocS Coinmktiity ueveiopment
Program include these basic steps?

RivV.'.t V. T U  aJvcrti5i;ig h. s .¡.t'.incd som-:' o f tKc I'asii: community develop- 
ment clenient- v».hieh arc widely ci-vid.-red c»er.tial in com.munity growth. 
They are - .mm.inzed her * avj.itn t j  give C'-..imu.".it:e5 an opportunity u  cheek 
their Irical development plan-
. . .  The CoTnrnun):\ Sune;.. an inventory of Kvth favorable and unfavorable 

Community re-iiurecs and growth factors.
, Community Survey where growth factors arc continually being

assessed and evaluated.
. . . T h e  /ndu-itriul founddt..Jn, which pravides community-wide financing 

for tlie hind, brnk and m.ortar required for new industry.
, . ,  C  mmumiyi Leade'-.hip, the orgahized energy, effort and manpower 

cs-scntial for yjund ecoii 'mic growth and development.
V .'T L ’ Area Representatives will provide gr...wth-conscious communities with 
informatum about these elements or about a complete development program. 
R.-quCit t'lis s-crvice through your 1 -cal W 'TL ’ manager.

- WcstTbíás UtUitie«r

rayson Oleo
ib. 1 9 o

E U C O H  Cowboy 2 I Í ’S’ 8 9 í

SMOKE JOWL ii> m

Truscott
AND GILLILAND 

MRS. H. A. SMITH

ORAHOES 2 lbs lor 250
1 lb. bag IO0

Air. i-nd Air-. Warrei ('onlor 
-r I nt the wi-'-k end vi-itiiig thidl 
.-on. Ji'.mcs, at Cisi-o.

Jill- Bai ty of WT.se. ( any-in, 
pent the w'-.-ck end with hi.- fam

ily hero.
All', and Air."-. .Ic-.s Boykin of 

Rule visited the ,1. C. Fubatik.s 
.Sunday.

Air. and Mr-. Pcati Wright of 
f'ritch sjient the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
Browning.

Mr. and .ATrs. Gene Whitaker 
and daughter of Pampa .-pent the 
week end with her mother. Mrs. 
L. ."A, Haynie, and others here.

Airs. IJiatriro Brumniitt and 
daughter of Borger have been vis-

FRYERS
lb. 2 3 0

__ J-JOl
SUGAR 5 lbs Sil 
SHORTENING r r r  69l

DOG FOOD 
SALMON

Ranch
Hot

Honey Ikiy 
Till! ( ’an

CHEER
lib in lS izefiSe

3 lor 250 
490

ICE CREAM
Carnation

 ̂gal. 5902

* * < 1 1 >.|.

BAR-B-Q BEEF
ENCHILADA

FROZEN 
1 I oz. box

niNNER.”«
. . FROZEN•Ft’**»'« i"H 11 n  11 m  »H 111 n  -iH

m
S A

1
SHURf

«
ISHURf/

f iP i

1
i r

1
01

I
Ì



• l i

IS

N,

D&T
ß lu o fin e '
ÒlBO . Shurfine AU Vegetabìe . / 6  Vor $ ï'.Ô b

PUMPKIN
L

t

ri'15
ruÌ

SHORTEING
PORK &  B EAN S

SPINACH
ORN

SHURPINE
FANCY

8 CANS

GOLDEN
Cream Style  

7 Cans . . .

ir
IG ruit Cocktail

SHURFfNF 5 pound bag

Vegetable 
3 lb, eon

SHURFINE 
FANCY 

10 CANS

SHURFINE
CANNED

8 Cans

$1.00
Shurfine

303 Can 
5 FOR

0.

lour 39
akePGx While. Yellow, 

Spice,
lievils Food

4  f o r . . .
SHURF/Ni FANCY

/
Ü

1

IS P A R A G U S  4  cans for $100
Shurfine Fancy 

HALVES 
303 can

4 FOR

Shurfine  
Pure Concord 

3 fo r  . . .  .

Bacon
Franks
Fryers

Arm our Star
TRAPAC 

1 lb , pkg .

Arm our Star 
Cello Pkg , ..

GRADE A 
FANCY
lb ...................................

39
29

CHUCK-RANGER GROUND—Ground Fresh Daily

ROAST lb. 45e BEEF 3 k  sim

Tomatoes
BANANAS

EARS
rape Juice

iucumber Chips 
E A C H E S

I ^ SHURFINEomatoes
9  ^  1 s h u r f in e  FANCY

U G A R  9 /  E r ^ / T U H A  WhiteM«al

Vine Ripe 
Plains

lb.................

Golden
lb.

15
1 2

e
c

LETTUCE Firm, Crisp Heads 2 heads for 25 C
| ! j  W h o l e  B e a n s

Shurfine  
Small Whole 
4 F o r ................ $1

SHURFINE FANCYTOMATO JUICE 46oz.can 4 fo r $ 1 0 0
4  for $ 100

..................... .................... . •••■••■••••••••ttttutteeooaeeeeooeeeeeM*e******e*on>*eeei>>««*to>a*«ao*««***««*******a*******'***e*********e**************o*****«**««

D .  a n d T .  F O O D  W A Y

riT3 hit; Fiiouirli to Accominoelato * Small Fnonßh to Appreciate

Crowell Texas *  Daih D elis  cries 'I..10 - 1 I 00 130 * Phone M C 0-2171

Thursday 
Evening, 

Friday and 
Saturday

CAGE-FRESH GRADE A LARGE

dozenEOOS
MEAD'S OR SHURFRESH

BISCUITS S c a n s

53e

í¡



For Sale
FOR SALK— >!atheson fertili*er. 
Call 684-4111.— W. W. Lemoiu. 

49-tic

FOR SALK or TRADK —  Travel
ers t'ufe. Call 6>4-3till or f>84- 
yif.3. I'-tfc

FOR SALK— l attlo f. wlei, bar- 
Kain at $3*>.'v00. t itero Smith 
Lumber C\ . 14-tfc

FOR S.4LK— Croekelt wheat .-¿ecii; 
¡liso wheat atti! oat- .-eoii mixed.—  
Clarer.ee (i,;irett. 17-2tp

FOR S.ALK— Tmimph -til wheat. 
— Newell liofnuini'.. ph, 6M-17S1. 

01-4te

FOR S.M.K— il-wheel ‘ ailer, pric
ed to se ll— 'lis . .Mien Fish. 

Is-L'tc

FOR S.kLK— .severai trade-in trae- 
t"rs, wheatla: d type. S -me
lati i.iodC.s.— M. Lai. I an. rLiuip. 

13-tie

Notices
NOTICK— Will the person who 
borrowed my 3-bale cotton trailer 
from the Thalia tlin yard, please 
brintr it home.— C. O. Johnson.

17-2tp

KLKt TRIC SKRVICK t\>. INC.. 
elett'.ical contractors and supplies, 
refrijicration service. Box 507, 
131 Main St.. Quanah. Texas., Fh. 
MO3-4330 or MO:i-3071. 11-tfc

N’O TU 'K — 1 have room for 3 el- 
lierl^ people in my private home. 
Friie.-i leasoruble. Good refer
ences.— Minnie V. Nance, 311 E. 
I3th. tjuannh, Tex., phone M03- 
l.i.t.T. 18-3tp

Trespass Notices
NO TRESPASSING of any kind 
or tr.vsh dumpin»: on John S. Ray 
land.— Ml'S. John S. Ray pd. 1-65

TRESPASS NOTICE— No hunt 
injí or f.shiiur or tresj»u.ssin>r o f any

FOR ,'i\ I.E - Jam. R pail Shop,
buildin; nl’ d 11 f 'l  ip ” t I f  in-
t=.rv'ted, contact U'ydc .1 anu-i at
- hop. 12-tfc

FOR S M.E— 19.57 • ■ .iker sta-
lion wajon. pii'’ :,i .. •or.ahly.—
Veinm  Eat m. pL n." O '4-2202.

17-ttV

F.tRM Fc'R .>.Vl.i. r ..i.-ii lent.
: ■' Lc ' r -"heast haii.i. 160

iui'i-. F'' r.i I.I-3‘‘ H‘ ,', Vernon.
T ,;.: IS-3tc

FERTILIZER lb •i t* - —
Sr ■  ̂ b-.l f' ------ K. .\.
\V 1:' C L 't. T

V1 iR •̂ \ I - K. • I ..idi i f "i
F;.I 1 t:,. l - r ' .. V I JCKtfl.
N ; ■ W 1. ; "  i cv. cotton
1 iir> 1 'i y.— M L-i; !• <r Equip.

: 5-tf

kind allowed on any land owned 
or leased by us, —  Johnson & 
Ekern. pd. 1-C5

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES

. . Meets second T u e s d a y
niiiht of each month. The 
next meeting will be 

V .November 10, 7 p. m. 
Members plen.-ie take notice. M e 
welcome all visitors.

ALYENE’ r iT T IL L O , W. M. 
M ARIETTA CARROLL, Sec.

THALI.V LOIXiE NO. 666
A. F. St A. M. Stated Meeting

Saturday night. .Nov. 14, 7 p. m. 
 ̂ Members urgently requested 

to attend. Visitors always
welcome.

CECIL CARPENTER. W. M. 
J. F. MATTHEWS, Sec.

CROWELL LODGE NO. 840
A. F, St A. M. Stated Meeting

.   ̂-  Second Monday each month.
' November 7 :30 p. in. 

Members urged to attend and .vis
itors welcome.

JOE CALVIN . W. M.
1». R. .MAGEE, Sec.

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or* 
ire.'pas.'iiig o f any kind allowed 
oi; oor land.— Kurd HaUell & Son. 

pd. l-'lo

my
land.— Mrs. Frank Cates.

pd. Feb. t’>5

NO TRESPASSING— Positively no 
hunting "r |■..■•hit’.g or. any of our 

Tre.'pas.-ers will be pro>e- 
. It. — Le-1 e Mc.Xdams Estate, 

pd. 1-*15

(•ordon J. Ford I’ost No. 130
Meets every t h i r d  
Tuesday in each month 
at .American L e g i o n  
hall at 7:30 p. m.

11. E. MINY.ARD, Commander. 
KAY SHIRLEY, AdjuUnt.

N - H I NTING, fi'hing or trespass-1 
in.; . r. : 'v land or land lea-ed by

-J unit.» tiafford. pd. 13-t'l

Allen-Hou.sih Dost No. 9177
Veterans of Foreign Wars

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even- 

Y ings at 7 :30 o'clock 
in the Community 
.'enter.

i . , ,g ,T iv K L Y  NO TiîESPASSING 
f .. y k.i. i a ll wod . n land own- 
d : V .Alton ati<l or Gordon Bell, 

pd. 1
FOR S A ! K - l ; - o  
strij pel' n K ! 7“
.'trippi r. ■ .1 ..'. t
Far: ; Eq'uip.

■h.'ir F e e re ,v ., TRKSPA.SSING. hunting or
* I ri. hir.ic . ed V land or land

!3-tfc

J. H. GILLESPIE. Commander. 
T. O. ELLIS, Quartermaster.

Notice to Bidders

Margaret
M-Lai': I , • j.-j. in 1 oaid or Haide- MRS. L. B ROBERTSON

FK'.'M wiii. to -Aah.
■'n . ar-.etr .. a:.c I 
Lü.-l' ; K* '.t i-.e *ri. 
S l.— w  k W mu.:;

•i'. at all.
t!. B',;0

-.a puoer
; »-u.-

i OR S.M.K— S'.i/!.’ . . .-ed Case
tandem d > — I l f ’ . P g; f.'i’ 1*'- 
JO drili. Ne" pi- sA e i.n urtee. —  
.AlcLi'.ir. Farm Eq "p. 12-tfc

ii; I'ounty.— J. II. Free, 
pd. 1-0'-

Nv» IlL'.NTl.NG. fishing, or tres- 
pi.Sîin- f any kind allowed on
ny l-ini owned. lented or leased 

by l ie.— .M. L. Hughston. pd. 3-C5

i"i:.
■.sol.-

I'caM-.
I .an- II

TRKSP.XSS NO Tit E— No hunting 
or t’ .-;.. g or tre-passing o f any 
kir. i allowed on any land owned 
■ I It., ed ; y ii'-e.— Meli Kin.aid 

pd. 1-05
Take ver rental
tifai \Vuriit.,cr __________________ ____ ___
eheny. en.;;, M ' J , tr.-e thly. Cull yj;p;spASS NOTU E— N 
; o!:>. l ■ ■ 'e W let , MU'i'.’ t
( \ 1 't... l^-3tc^

ties-
; f  a:.y kind allowed or.

I ■ R
with t- 
us Met- 
Spec > 
Black.

a l i :

land in the Margaret comnru- 
• — Mr-' n. T. Owetie. pd. 1-05

K :■
-I .eg

d
• r.eon 
Henry * 
13-tfc

II ru  PUBLIC— -Any non-
au«ht f-iiing in the

Fi>R 
• a’ h 

we-', 
- f  r  
"d**, 

-■n e i 
__Ml

.'.\LK

Mai

: .  C gl.tiy Ci'uh will be;
.■•i t-i the- f'jlle.st extent 

; ■ . " .  Th.' lake is f- r  meni- 
' .x-.i oti.er« wii; please

'. , f  l*irt-. ton.

g:r
N

arte i.ave j'U't w,-.at

Mar
g fo i. Tell the peo- 
roed in a ’ ''.eanted"

FOR

tin: .

IV

.<ALE—•Br;.' • f U urlitzer
_ - . .Uai-.-t

. Tra lo.: in ■■ larger o'n-
<'»: 'eir. tl p;; • New
-, J"-, E ... giii" antced
• r -- -- ‘ V ickitii Mu-

J Ì ] ■ • • r :-C'313.

------ . la.s.-'it.t i au.— News office.

W anted i

Mr. and Mrs. Bax Middlebrock 
are in Denver City visiting their 
daughter. Mrs. Melvin Moore, and 
family.

Mr. and Mis. James Bice and 
family o f .Amarillo, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leroy Hol>ratschk and son. Doug, 
of Hind;- and Floyd Bice of Ver
non were Sunday g'jests in the 
•August Rummel home.

Mrs. Carl Gaebler of IVichita 
Falls visited her sister. Mrs. L. B. 
Rcbcrtson. Monday.

-Augustine Lozano Jr. o f Lub- 
iiiitk spent the week end here vis
iting hi.i parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond .A. Bell 
of X'einon visited his parents, the 
.Arthur Bell>. Sunday.

Johnny Kubertson and mother 
attended a rally at the L'nited 
Fer.tecostal Church in Vernon on 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mi's. Hardin Russell 
of \ einon, Mrs. Myrtle McCleary 
of Goodiett and B. D. Russell of 
Margaret attended the funeral of 
Jack Ru.-sell in San .Angelo IVed- 
ne.sday, returning home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Owens went 
to R'-idoso, N. M. Thursday to vis
it their son. Cotton Owens, and 
family. They leturned Monday.

Mr-. Delia Fox and Miss Ora

Notice is hereby given that the 
Commissioners’ Court of Foard 
County, Texas, will on the lOth 
day of November, .A. D. 1964, at 
10 o’clock A. M.. in its usual meet
ing place in the Courthouse at 
Crowell, Texas, proceed to receive 
and consider competitive bids for 
the purchase o f the following de
scribed motor vehicles:
Two trucks, not less than 2-ton 
capacity; not less than 392 
Horsepower; not less than 154 
inch wheelbase; 900x20, 10-ply 
tires on rear and S25x20 10-ply 
tires on front; heater; H. D. 
springs both front and real ; 
right un.l left hand mirrors and 
two-speed axles,

and will at such time let a con
tract therefor i f  any bid he ac
cepted; all such bids to be made 
as rciiuired by law, but the t ourt 
réserves the nght to lejix't any 
and all bids received. The succes.s- 
ful bidder shall be required to 
execute a good and sufitcient 
g’uaranty as to the uniform fitness 
of such vehicles aiul their sound
ness, and, if required, to furnish 
a good and sufficient bond, execut
ed by some surety company auth
orized to do business in this State, 
in accordance with the provisions 
of .Article 51(>9. Revised Civil Stat
utes of the State o f Texa.s. 1925, 
and amendments thereto.

The Court offers as a trade-in 
and as part payment one used 
1!*.'5 Chevrolet Truck and one 
1951 used International Truck 
which such trucks may be inspect
ed at the C'ounty Warehouse in 
Cri'well, Texas.

Fuhlished by order of the Coin- 
mi.-sioners’ Court of Foaid Coun-. 
ty, Texas, pursuant to a Résolu-1 
tion passed by said Court on the 
2Gth day of October, .A. D. 1961, 
such Resolution being of record 
in Volume 8. Fage 15. of the Min
utes o f the Commi-s-sioners’ Court 
o f Foard County. Texas.

LESLIE THOMAS, County 
Judge, by Order of the Com
missioners' Court, Foard Coun
tv, Texas. 17-2tc

tended the fuiiei-ul of Allen Shultz 
at Thalia Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bradfoid 
and Bettye Lois of Lubbock am 
Mr and Mrs. Herman Blevins and 
son. Stephen, o f Fort Worth were 
week en.l visitoi-s of their parents, 
Mr. and Mm. C. T. .Mun'hy.

Mrs Ted Kyle and son of Qua- 
nah spent Thui-silay with their 
aunt. Mrs. Ray Hysinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hysinger vis
ited the Hulen Monkies and Drake 
Monkres in Vernon Monday.

Mr.s. Eva Orr of Vernon spent 
Tuesday visiting her parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. t arter.

Mrs. C. W. Ross o f Crowell vis
ited her daughter. Mis. Frankie 
Haleneak. and family Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe vi.sit- 
ed .Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Barbee in 
Lawton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guyton Sikes o f  ̂
Quanuh visited his mother, .Mrs. 
Green Sikes, Tue.sday night.

.Mrs. Robert Hudgens and .Mrs. 
Bill Bond visited Mrs. Bennie 
Smith and son in Vernon Monday.

Mrs. M. T. Gilbert ami children 
of Faducah spent the week end 
with her parents, .Mr. and Mm. 
Robert Hudgens, and Jimmy.

C. E. Blevins of Thalia visited 
his daughter, Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
and family Sunday.

.Mrs. .Mary Tamplin had a party 
Friday night. .Attending were Mrs. 
Gladys West o f Vernon. Annabelle 
Henry i*f Thalia, Mnies. Lou Ingle, 
Edi-a Owens, Frank Haleneak, 
.Anna Lou Hudgens. Lena Pruitt. 
Myrtle Taylor. Esther Rummel, 
Jane Boml, Floy Murphy, Johnny 
Carter, E. H. Martin. .Myrtle Mur- 
ihy i.nd Flora May Hunter.

Sister of Mack Boswell 
Died in Vernon

Funeral services for Mis» 
Blanche Boswell, 69, sister of 
Muek Boswell of Miami, Okla., 
and former Crowell resident, were 
held at 11 a. m. Tuesday from 
the Hendei-son F'uneral Cha|)el in 
Veinon with Rev. Arthur Strick- 
Inml, pastor o f Federated Preshy. 
lerian Church, officiating.

Miss Boswell died early Monday 
at the homo o f her sister, Mrs. 
May Stambaugh in Vemon.

Burial was in a Plainview cem
etery at 3:30 p. m. Tuesday.

.Miss Boswell, who was born 
June 15. 1905, had been a resi
dent of Plainview all o f her life 
except for 1 ’ ii years when she 
resideil in Vernon. She was a mem- 
her o f the First Presbyterian 
Church o f Plainview.

Sunivors include her father, 
George Boswell o f Vernon; one 
sister, Mrs. Stambaugh o f Vernon; 
and six brothers, Ray o f Atlanta, 
Texas, Louis and Jim o f Austin, 
Mack o f Miami, Okla., Earl o f 
Hemet, Calif., and Milton o f Dal
las.

-PciQ« 8^ 
Foard County n«w.

- w a l l ,  T . „ .  I

N ew Service  O ffered  
A re a  Residents

.Mae Fox of Crowell vi.-ited the 
Tom Smith family Sunday.

W. B. Franklin of Wichita 
FulD vi.>ited his sister, Mrs. M . 
F. Bradford, and family Sunday. 
.Another visitor Sunday was her 
mother, Mrs. S. J. Boman of \ er- 
non.

.Mrs. L. B. Robertson visited 
her sister. Mts. M. F. Smith, in 
Vernon Monday.

Robert Bacah o f Oklahoma City 
spent the week end with his uncle, 
Eli Mechell. and family.

Joe Don Thompson o f Dallas 
visiteii his daughter, Chris, and 
others here Tuesday.

Mrs. C. F. Bradford left Satur
day for Slaton to .spend a while 
with her daughter. Mrs. Floyd 
Boyd, who is recovering from 
heart surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack McGinnis and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Murphy visited 
Rev. Lawrence Cox and family 
in Elliott Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. F. Bradford, Mrs. Joe 
Bledsoe and Jack McGinnis at-

Bob IhiiTison of Kno.x City, new 
owner o f Bob's Super .‘^ave in 
Crowell, i.s announcing a new ser
vice this week for area residents 
who raise their beef for their 
home consumption.

Persons having an animal they 
want butchered and cut up for 
their K>ckor can take the animal 
to Mr. Harrison’s lockers in Knox 
City where the animal is butchered 
and cut up to the customer's sat
isfaction. Mr. Hanison will then 
bring the packaged meat hack 
to his store in Crowell where the 
customer can pick it up.

Rotary Club
Three Boy Scouts who attended 

the 6th National Jamboree in Val
ley Forge. Fa., I'eported on their 
experiences at the Wednesday 
noon meeting of the Rotary Club.

Discussing the chai tered bus ride 
to the Jamboree which included a 
trip through Vicksburg, Mis»., and 
Wa.shington, D. C.. was given by 
Billy Hord. Steve Bell gave high
lights of the Jamboree; and Paul 
Stapp related experiences of the 
troop in New A’ork City, their vis 
it to the World’s Fair, Niagara 
Falls, crossing Canada and return
ing home via Detroit and St. Ixmis.

lM-2'3tc
W.WTKD IMMED! \Ti;i.V. .Man, 
or 'A man to upt'ly 'On-umers,
with H-'Oeicn Fr ii Ì ; Í ' 1 r. Foard
fC’Unty rrr.'.w-’ !. Can i.ii n ?.")0 ;
week: y par’  t r. —-.mmi and U;
fd l  •■ ... . W \. King .
Kann . V-r...n. wriT*' Raw.
b’ -gh. Dept. 7 .< .1 . m " :r.. M.
¡.hi-. T. r. 1' Mp

For Rent
KOR KE>:T— 5-: ■ h ..X>■ with
■ at: .-M r - .  Ed 1 17-3’ -

FOR RENT— 2 a:;.i 3 bedroom
apartments-— W. R. Kcige:- ;in.

pd. 1-'CÎ)

FUR R E N T -K ':- ni.-tu'd garagf

TELEVISION
SERVICE

C ro w e ll Rad io  & TV

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

For Your Cotton Defoliating
CALL 684-3543

$ 2 .0 0  per A cre .
ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

CHAS. J. DRABEK

Lions Club Meeting
Four high school students gave 

the program for the Lions Clul 
meeting Tuesday noon. Dan Mike 
Bird spoke on the Constitution 
o f the .State of Texas; Rickey 
Traweek spoke on amendment No. 
1 on the ballot in Tuesday's elec
tion: amendment No. 2 w'a.s dis
cussed by .Mike Gamble; and No. 
3 was reported on by Seth Hal
bert.

Need to send out statements oc
casionally. Statement pads, 10c 
and 25c sizes.— News office.

T he Foard County News
T . B. KIrppci and W m. N. Kleppar 

L ditort and Owners 
Goodloa M eason, Stereotyper* P rêt tm aa

apartment.— f*). W. I><*

Lost
LtJST— Snow wh i- i-ian cat. ; 
Last .-« en ir. vieil..t;-. of Thom-m j 
Hest Home. If fourni iilea-<.' call | 
681-51'il or t)"!-'.'' 1. hblld’.< f'r t. ■ 
— Judy Fruitt.

YOUR news is what makes the 
Foard County News, fion’t forget 
to call us when you have out-of- 
town visitors, or you go out of 
town visiting relative? or friend.s

Refiitared

Public Surveyor 
O. H. Bartley

Phon« 888-2454 
SEYMOUR. TEXAS

FULL COVERAGE
• HOME • FARM

• FAMILY . AUTO • HOSPITAL
• FARM TRUCK • CROP HAIL 
. FIRE • LIFE RETIREMENT

. FARM LIABILITY
• HOMEOWNERS
• FARMOWNERS

FC* COMPLtre IHiillAfKC NffOS

I
Sec

lN » U ltA N C B *

W. F. STATSER
Ph. 684-3662

JONES PLUMBING CO.
P. O. Box 671 Phone 684-5111

“A Satisfied Customer Is Our First Consideration" 
CALL PAT AT

684-5111
SOMEONE AIAVAYS ON DUTY TO AN.SWER PHO.

ALL KINDS PLUMBING WORK. 
WELL PUMP SALES & SERVICE. 
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

P A T M c D A M E

Entered *s tecond e lk . ,  aiall m atter 
at the p o ito ffice  »t Cruwell, T e ia i ,  Mar 
l s » l .  under Act o f March 8. 187».

Crowell, Tex., NoTember 5, 1964

I SUBSCRIPTION RATES
12.50 per year in Foard and 

adjoining counties,
14 .00 elsewhere.

.VO TICE-Any errnnenua r«0e<4ian upon 
the character, .tand ina, or reputation of 

' sny peraon, firm , or corporation, which 
n ay  a p p e »  in th e  colum n, of th i. paper 

i Tf corrected upon the notica
I ii thTUniSerV"“**’'

N A T I  O N  A l  E O I T O R I A I

-   ̂ iHiTÏTB
m l :

im m iJM H T ilfJ ;

All Business Is Evil 
Philosophy Most Co

"America, i f  it is to once 
become solvent and san. 
destroy the philosophy all h,. 
is evil and must be ta lL  
beyond the hurting stage .. 
ishmenl, for welfare state’J-h 
iind for keeping alive its
ernment-sponsored comn,.» ,

Want Ads in the Naim. 
GET RESULTSI

® R I f M  T H 
Insurance Agency

SanareH Insuronce
OLD LINE LEGAL 

RESERVE COMPANIES

JESSE RABIO & T. V.
Phone 684-5261

in Building South of Dairy Bar. 
8:00 A, M, to 6.*00 P. M.—Mon. thru Sat. 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

CUSTOM CODON 
OEFOUATING

GUARANTEED!

VERNON GARRETT
PHONE 684-3311

WE WILL BOY GUAR 
TOP P R IC ES !

THREE-STAR GRAIN 
THALIA, TEXAS

Crowall, Taxas

New Shipment.
Over 50 to 

choose from!
Sizes 36 to 46

Shorts, Regulars 
and Longs
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